Abstract. Application of equipment with power electronic converter interface such as distributed generation, FACTS and HVDC, is growing up intensively. On the other hand, various types of topologies have been proposed and each of them has some advantages. Therefore, appropriateness of each converter regarding to the application is a main question for designers and engineers. In this paper, a part of this challenge is responded by comparing a typical Voltage-Source Converter (VSC) and Z-Source Converter (ZSC), through high power electronic-based equipment used in power systems. Dynamic response, stability margin, Total Harmonic Distortion (THD) of grid current and fault tolerant are considered as assessment criteria. In order to meet this evaluation, dynamic models of two converters are presented, a proper control system is designed, a small signal stability method is applied and responses of converters to small and large perturbations are obtained and analysed by PSCAD/EMTDC.
Introduction
Nowadays, applications of power electronic-based equipment are predominantly widespread from high power converter usage in power system such as Distributed Generation (DG), HVDC and FACTS, until electric machinery drive circuits and low power converters in communication industry. The chief parts of them are converters classified into two main categories relevant to high power applications in power system, according to terminal voltage and current waveforms at the DC port:
• Current-Source Converter (CSC) is a converter in which the DC-side current maintains the same polarity; therefore, the direction of power flow is adjusted by the DC-side voltage polarity.
• Voltage-Source Converter (VSC), in contrast, keeps the same voltage polarity. The direction of power flow is determined by the polarity of DCside current.
The Z-Source Converter proposed by [1] has a specific characteristic that provides the capability to buck or boost the output voltage when in rectification or inversion mode. It has a valuable feature due to two particular ideas added to the basic VSC.
• Turning on at least one leg of switches set, a shootthrough mode, which is forbidden in conventional converters.
• X-shaped impedance network includes two pairs of capacitors and inductances, maintains energy in the shoot-through state.
As shown in Fig. 1(b) , a typical ZSC includes an impedance network. Its duty is storing energy in the shoot-through state when all six switches are on. In the shoot-through state all three parts, impedance network DC and AC-sides, are isolated and the inductances of network are charged by capacitors. While the nonshoot-through state, the energy of DC-source is transferred to capacitors and the absorbed energy of inductances is delivered to AC-grid at the point of common coupling. The shoot-through state is implemented by turning on all the switches. It is forbidden in VSC, shown in Fig. 1(a) , because the capacitor is a short circuit and discharged in switches, leading to intensive damage. A lot of literature has been devoted to various usage of ZSC. There is a clear evidence of the ascendance in doing research on finding various suitable applications of ZSC For instance, distributed generation [2] , [3] , [4] , [5] , [6] , [7] , [8] and [9] , uninterruptable power supply [10] , electric vehicles [11] and [12] adjustable speed drive [13] and [14] and so on. A dynamic model that describes the behavior of VSC with appropriate DC-side voltage control and active and reactive power controllers are provided in [15] . In [16] , [17] and [18] a dynamic model and a small signal model of Z-Source Converter are proposed; however, Z-Source Converter is considered as a basic DC/DC-power conversion application. Therefore, a section of this study is allocated to expand the proposed dynamic model to become appropriate for comprehensive assessment of its response.
In terms of comparison, a comprehensive work is done by [19] . It concludes that, ZSC has lower average switching device power and provides higher efficiencies in most operation ranges. Constant power ratio is raised over conventional PWM converter notably. Moreover, significant reliability development of ZSC is very important advantage. Due to the fact that ZSC has potential advantages in contrast with traditional converters, it is expected to be applied in vast range of power electronic-based equipment used in power system and motor drive circuits. In order to realize whether it is a suitable substitution for conventional converters in high power applications, this paper mainly allocated to compare dynamic responses of VSC and ZSC when they are encountered to changes of active and reactive demands of AC-side. Stability margin and THD which are other important criteria in power system point of view are taken into account and contribute to make the study more precise. This paper is organized as follows. The mathematical models describing dynamic behaviour of VSC and ZSC are presented in Section 2. The comprehensive control system based on current control method which obtains AC-side currents and the voltage at PCC in rotary reference frame as input signals and deliver wellsuited modulation signals to the converter are considered in Section 3. A comparison between VSC and ZSC regarding to stability and output harmonics of two converters is done in Section 4. Time domain results that illustrate the response of indicated converters to small and large changes in working point based on various scenarios are provided in Section 5. Conclusion commonly is delivered in Section 6.
2.
Dynamic Model of VSC and ZSC Figure 1 illustrates the generic electrical circuit model of typical VSC and ZSC. As illustrated, DC-circuit which can be DC-source of energy such as a renewable energy source or a part of DC-line is considered by constant DC-power supply that is also capable to absorb the energy in rectification mode of operation. In this paper, without loss of generality, some simplifications are assumed:
• Switching losses are neglected, resulting from both shoot-through and active states operation. Moreover, all switches are considered fast sufficient that has no time constant.
• Conduction loss which is a consequence of interior resistance of switches and passive components in impedance network is ignored. If more accuracy is desired, the converter losses can be represented by small resistance in series with R s .
Voltage-Source Converter
The fundamental frequency component of terminal voltages for both converters in Fig. 1 is [17] :
where v t (t) is the AC-terminal voltage and m is the converter modulation index which is M (arbitrary constant modulation index) for VSC and M/(1−2d(t)) for ZSC [1] and [17] . A dynamic model of AC-circuit in abc reference frame is [17] :
where
T . R s and L s are equivalent series resistance and inductance of the RL filter and transformer, between the converter terminal and PCC. By applying transformation matrix K s [17] in Eq. (2), differential equations describing dynamic behavior of AC-circuit in dq reference frame are obtained as follows:
where θ = t 0 ω e (ζ) + θ 0 and ω e is the power system frequency. The angle is ω e (t) provided by the PhaseLocked Loop (PLL), arbitrary assumed here to align system voltage with the d-axis leading to v sq (t) = 0. The DC-voltage dynamic expression is deduced based on energy balance between the AC and DC-side of the converter.
where p(t) is instantaneous real power at AC-terminal of converter which is defined in dq reference frame as [17] :
It should be noted that the last term of Eq. (5) is omitted due to the fact that i ta (t) + i tb (t) + i tc (t) = 0. P L (t) includes both conduction and switching losses that are ignored in this study based on [15] .
In order to present all dynamic equations in the form of differential equations, capacitor voltage considered as a state variable and Eq. (5) is rewritten as:
dq-frame components of converter terminal voltage, v td (t) and v tq (t), will be determined based on control system equations.
Z-Source Converter
As opposed to VSCs, Z-Source Converters have the shoot-through state, leading to different circuit topology from the non-shoot-through state illustrated in Fig. 1 . Therefore, two operation modes in the switching period should be taken into account and average procedure will be held consequently. In mode 1, real
Z-Source Network
Power Source energy transferred between AC and DC-sides; however, in mode 2, the path of transferring energy is blocked by diode D in DC-side and set of IGBTs in AC-side, so DC-power source, impedance network and AC-grid are decoupled as shown in Fig. 2 . The duty ratio of switches, d(t), which is generally not constant, is defined as the shoot-through duty ratio. Correspondingly, equation Eq. (3) is eligible for describing dynamic behavior of AC-circuit of ZSC; however, all terms should be multiplied to 1 − d(t), nonshoot through factor, in operation mode 1 and d(t) for mode 2, distinctly. In order to decrease the number of equations, the impedance network is considered symmetric, which is
As shown in Fig. 2 , DC-side equations for the shootthrough state are modified into:
So far, electrical circuits of VSC and ZSC are modeled in the form of differential equations. By averaging on a switching period, adding equations for shootthrough and non-shoot-through states, state space close form of equations is obtained completely.
Active and Reactive Power Controllers
The main purpose of the control system is to achieve appropriate output-active and output-reactive power tracking exchanged with AC-grid at PCC. PI controller based on adjusting AC-current is taken into account for this work [15] . As illustrated in Fig. 3 , active and reactive demand of AC-side are considered as reference input signals:
The reference value of dq-components of current, i dref and i qref can be obtained from a desired value of active and reactive powers by means of Eq. (11) and Eq. (12), respectively. A proportional-integral compensator in the form of K(s) = k p + ki s is sufficient for implementing the control process, due to the fact that all required signals are completely DC-quantities. The presence of L s ω e in Eq. (3) results in coupling two mentioned equations. Thus, m d (t) and m q (t) are identified as follows that are accomplished by cross coupling terms as shown in Fig. 3 so as to decouple remarked equations:
where u d (t) and u q are:
The output signals of current controllers are dqcomponent of modulation signal, m d (t) and m q (t), which include only buck factor for VSC. In the other words, when they are transferred to abc-frame the amplitudes of sinusoidal signals are less than unity except in third harmonic injection condition [15] . However, by transforming modulation signals from dq-frame to abcframe, the amplitude of AC-port voltage is acquired according to trigonometric equations:
On the other hand, similar abc-component of modulation signals could be more than one for ZSC, because of the fact that m d (t) and m q (t) contain buck and boost factors simultaneously. In addition, the function of current controllers is to find out appropriate value of shoot through d(t) in order to provide desired value of instantaneous active and reactive powers. Therefore, shoot-through calculation box is added to control system that get buck index M as the arbitrary factor and produce suitable shoot through index. It should be noted that consequently the amplitude of abc-frame of modulation signals is equal to M . In order to complete dynamic formulations, dq-components of AC-terminal voltage are delivered based on the state variables and inputs:
Finally, after mathematical calculations differential equations describing dynamic behavior of ZSC connected to AC-grid can be presented as follows:
c 2017 ADVANCES IN ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING
Stability and THD Comparison
In this section, a comparison between ZSC and conventional VSC according to first stability margin region and secondly harmonic of AC-terminal voltages are evaluated.
Small Signal Stability
The main method that attempts to identify stability of a nonlinear system like both ZSC and VSC directly is Lyapunov's method based on the sign of Lyapunov's function and its time derivative. However, the stability of a nonlinear system can also be given by the roots of characteristic equation of the system of first approximation obtained by linearizing equations around an equilibrium point [20] .
The studied case is applied to analyze the stability of the converters after encountering small disturbances based on the parameters shown in Tab. 1. For improving dynamic response of the converters, selection of appropriate parameters of controllers can be done based on traces of eigenvalues. The eigenvalue spectrum of VSC is shown in Fig. 4 as a function of K p and K i respectively. It can be seen that increase of K p causes oscillation reduction, however, after K p = 0.04 the stability margin of the system is decreased due to real part reduction of eigenvalues. On the other hand, K i increasing can improve stability, but after K i = 2 all modes become oscillating. Similar study has been done for ZSC, however, in addition to controller's parameters the impact of impedance network components are taken into account. A base-case scenario and participation factors, indicating the relation between states and modes, are provided in Tab. 2. 
All participation factors are normalized into infinite norm. There are four evanescent modes and two oscillation modes. As shown in Tab. 2, λ 3,4 are highly sensitive to state variables i d and i q ; therefore, they are chiefly under influence of k p and k i . Likewise, λ 5, 6 are mainly affected by k p and k i . λ 1,2 are only sensitive to state variables i L and v C , so they are affected mostly by the value of impedance network elements. As (b) Increase of k i & C, 0.1 < k i < 6, 400 µF < C < 1000 µF. predicted from participation factors and illustrated in Fig. 5 , λ 1,2 is dependent on DC-side parameters, while controllers' parameters effects are restricted to eigenvalues related to AC-side states. In Fig. 5(a) , traces of eigenvalues are sketched as a function of k p and L individually. By increasing L, real part of λ 1,2 is decreased seldom; however, it causes stability margin reduction. But the imaginary part or oscillation reduction is significant, resulting from the fact that larger inductance is more reluctant against changes. It can be seen that as k p is changed, only λ 3,4 and λ 5, 6 are changed, when k p is small they are conjugated eigenvalues, as k p is increased, imaginary parts are decreased and they move toward stable region. Finally, they become four evanescent modes that two moves toward stable region and the other ones move toward instable region. Figure 5(b) shows the traces of eigenvalues as function of k i and C.
Correspondingly, λ 1,2 are affected by C and the other eigenvalues are moved by k i changing. The oscillation of λ 1,2 is reduced as C is increased. Although C is not in direct path of active power flow, at the early moments of changing the level of transferred energy, L is reluctant and C delivers a part of demanding energy. Therefore, larger capacitance leads to smaller oscillations. In contrast with the effect of k p increasing, larger k i can overall improve the disturbance suppression of AC-side dynamic response.
Total Harmonic Distortion
Both VSC and ZSC have an adverse relation between their output harmonics and the modulation index. In VSCs, modulation index is designed near 0.8 in order to improve the voltage profile during voltage sag occurrence. However for ZSCs, due to boosting capability, modulation index can be considered about 0.95. Therefore, ZSC potentially has lower THD. In spite of this, as shown in Fig. 6 , the number of harmonics and THD are larger for VSC at the same modulation index, since impedance network prevents engendering subharmonics. 
Simulation and Results
A simulation model of Fig. 1 and controllers of Fig. 3 are implemented in PSCAD/EMTDC to verify the correctness of developed model of ZSC and accuracy of controllers, also compare the dynamic response and short current capacity of two converters. Small disturbance in active and reactive power demands for VSC are considered and the results are shown in Fig. 7 .
As shown in Fig. 7 , the active and reactive power signals are implemented at t = 0.6 s and t = 1.1 s, respectively in order to analyze the responses of converters more accurately. The ZSC is similarly encountered this scenario and results are shown in Fig. 8 .
The proposed control system is working accurately and controlling the active and reactive power decou- pled enough. It could be concluded from Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 that the control paths of I d and I q are separated for both converters. Because the active power changes have no effect on the value of reactive power and vice versa. By contrasting Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 , ZSC has faster and smoother response to the reference signals; however, controller parameters are adjusted similarly. Presence of L in impedance network of ZSC justifies better response of I d , since it resists versus rapid changes of energy by means of current. In another words, changing set point of active power by demand signal from the grid is realized by changing DCcurrent as DC-voltage is constant. For this purpose, DC-current should be passed through the inductances of impedance network which are reluctant against current changes.
Correspondingly, in Fig. 1(b) , the voltage of capacitor is in relation with V k (t) accordingly reactive power demand of grid. Because the reactive power of grid could be adjusted by changing the amplitude of v t (t) that is in direct relation with V k (t) and V c (t). Its voltage is boosted during increment reactive power reference signal, so it allows increasing the voltage of ACport. As a result, presence of C in the ZSC's circuit leads to better dynamic response of I q than VSC one which is shown in Fig. 8(b) .
In Fig. 9 a comparison according to fault tolerant criterion is held. ZSC restricts the fault current more than VSC, because of inductance L in the impedance network. As a result, this advantage leads to protecting accessories and switches. 
Conclusion
In this paper, small signal model of a ZSC suitable for connecting to AC-grid is presented, and the effect of each parameter on the behavior of the system is evaluated. In power electronic-based equipment such as DGs, dynamic response of the converter for frequency and voltage stability is definitely important. In addition to significant advantages of ZSC mentioned in previous works, it has also faster and smoother dynamic response, lower order of harmonics at AC-port and ability to limit the short circuit current in contrast with VSC that are significant criteria for designers and engineers in the process of selecting appropriate converter. The stability margin of this converter is fairly acceptable. Therefore, it could be a proper alternative for high power applications in near future.
